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CEKVAIS SEWS. '

Mis. J. A. Htrplfl arrive J fcere on

Mmlav frmu ( hiiforiria, ltTt
lw has Ivci viaittsj!. cud s4heJ 9

,; :.'"' w 11 h ! : t Fraas Vu.i.'f
rr turning tu het inure is

Dr. H. 0- - Hi.'uman u;hb
0sr l"niow, of WiKxiburn, 77 yi"rs
of tgr, ft tf the utuih, at
"he n illumotto saiiiiKriuiu lait Sntut-la-

uiuiuiug, and fiu;ia prcsvul iudit-a-iw-

i.f uiaie 1 fiue rvtovpr.-- .

Jmit ol tu'rvsis oui cf a f I in ativaurf
tr a coujKin on iiao'.osraph.. is wnntou
and iiH) ivnKrii is itrrt lor hig fr-tur- f

ur the firm he ..an been irprvse,:-ing- .

Mural Fatrxwize these 'ho tto i
IcRitiuiate newspaper ailvertisii;(.

Uuests at the home of Mrs. ti. V. juiu-tue- r

Suoilay were: Mr. and Mrs. L. .

Kawlins and dituliters Mary
l.iM V, (.'. J. tin.v and Miss Kuth Diuhl,
all of Fortland. The party took this
way of celebrating Miss Mary Kawlings
19th birtluiav, and 'a jollv good time was
had.

It is reported that Mrvtu-org- Beek-e- r

took advantRK ot her husiind's ab-

sence ou a trip to Idaho to look for
land, and sold off a lot of tiersonul pro

I M THE $850,000 ROUE BOND MONEY WOULD BE SPENT
S
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The State Federation of Labor.

The Central Labor Council of Portland.

The City Commissioners of Portland through
its Commissioners.

The Portland Kiwanis Club.

The Portland Ad Club.

The Portland Rotary Club.

The State Chamber of Commerce.

The Portland Chamber of Commerce.

The Men's Club of the First Congregational
Church.

The Hotel Men's Association.

The Oregon Motor Dealers Association.

Seventy-si-x papers in the State.

Portland Papers.

Fifteen Granges throughout the State of
Oregon.

Also 1000 letters from prominent men of all
walks of life throughout the State of
Oregon.

perty and drew money on deposit from
the bank and left their home wimout
leaving mid information an to where she
wr.s going.

The ball game Holiday afternoon be-

tween Uervais and Wacomla was one of
the moat closely contested games ever
played in (jervais, taking ii innings to
decide the K""ll' which resulted in a
score of 1 to 0, in favor of Wucoiu'.i.

It was a pitchers battle from start to
finish. Fred Moisan and Miko Ramp
were the battery fcr liervais and Felton
and Nusoin did the trick for Wacoadiu

Star.

PIONEER WOMAN GONE.

Mrs. Deliah Loiik, u(ed sixty-fou- r

years, died at the homo of her daugh-

ter. Mrs. tf. V. Thomas near this city
Wednesday evening atHo 'clock . SheI .'. I 1 J II . I
had had been in poor health for some
time. The funeral will bo held iu the
Miller church Hundny ufternoon and In- -I I il 7 --r - FffV I
torment will be mnde in the Miller eem- -

tarv. Mr. Thomas died in 1007. She iswww y 1

I www r ' .11 survived by a larire fnniily of children,
all of whom aro grown. Silverton Ap-

peal.

MATHENY BROTHERS MARRY
GRACE SISTERS SUNDAY.

Mark C. Matheny and Wren E. Ma- -

tdunv inni nt Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Matheny, and Misses (Irnro and Meva
T. rir ilniurhtera of Mr. and Mrs.

p M J- - Improvement I

tTheo. (Irace, all residents of this city,

VOTE 310 X YES

Special State Election June 3rd

Roosevelt Military Coast Highway

"Oregon's Road to Prosperity"

Mi jt v --n l were married Humlay, May n t one
nntnlr n m nt thn hninn of the brides'
parents. Only Immediate relatives and

friends were present. A wedding iiincn
was served: After congratulations had

been extended the contracting parties
left for a. wedding trip. Kev. iico. nen-rikse-

of the Trinity Lutheran church,
...... t,a nft iolnfinir I'lersvinan. Mr. and

l m 1 Mrs. Mnrk Mathe- n- aro to nmke their
home at Eden, Washington, where the
groom holds a responsible position with

the M. L. B- - Logging company. Mr.

and Mri. Wren Matheny have returned HIS 10 AUTOMOBILE DRIVERSto tih f "T to live whers the groom win
be employed in the Hilver Falls Timber8s t W i T company camps. Their friends extend
congratulations. Hilverton Appeal.

cnifi(ionl lyndlcult.Copyright ltl, l- -

DYNAMITERS ON BUTTE CREEK.

The Evils 01 Violent Operation
Tlvnainiters were t work on Butte

ITTENTION CANNOT BE TOO OFTEN CAL' 'i to the destructiveCreek Sunday afternoon blasting for
effects produced alike by starling; and by bkui.uiipc u car auwieniy
and inconsiderately. Too olton, the starting opcrai 0:1 Is performed
about like this: The clutch Is pushed out and the gears are Instantly

111 P f"
fish. Olo Jacolison lienrd the noise and

following up the sound found three men

two from Portland end one from Can-by- ,

nt unsportsmanlike act. 11 caused

their arrest and they were given a hear-

ing nt Pnnhv and turned loose. Mr.

Jacoliwin does not intend to stop at
1 .v. ga I

this, however, and Intends to sen that
they nro punished. The people of that
ul. iiiliv .in not. obiect to real fishermen

jammed Into mesh, with a clash, before they have stopped spinning--, ino
engine Is speeded until It buzies and the clutch-peda- l is allowed to snap

back almost at Its own speed. The pasHet.ners necks are nearly dislocated,
very transmission part receives a Jolt and the tires slip

on tha road, wearing down tlioir tread rubber or loosening It and atresHiiiB

the fabric more than would niiloa ot li'MUiuiiile service. When appioachiiiK
the stopping point, speed Is pot slackened until within a tew cars length'"
of It, when the brakes aro Jammed on wilh. full power, the wheels lock and
tho car slides up to Its destination, writing a record of the abuse In a flat

spot on each rear the, wheie tho troud lua just baou "scuffed" off. TM:i

Is admittedly an extreme description, but nearly us bad car hIiiisb can be
witnessed any day on any largely traveled street and it is given ns an
example of "how not to do It." Just reverse everything and It becomes a

M but thev cannot tolerate such work as
(his. Such deeds as this reiinro the
services of p good Kiuippv gitiite warden.

Hilverton Awicnl.

recipe for careful and conslderalo oper.ition,
Delegate For France CliNEUATOK ITSH 1SI.OWSThe above map shows in detail how it is priposed to spend the $850,000 provided under the terms of the bond

measure for the construction of 150 miles of market roads in Marion county if the measure carries at the June .

election. The solid black lines indicate the market roads to be built and the dotted lines the Pacific Highway and

the railroads.

11118," compiled by T. O. Thrum.
HEW BOOKS AI THE "lour job back home,' suggestions

tlio battery mid whr'i 'he gcrer.ilo'
'i eieetrh ally connected to the svs-- .'

ti oi (as It Is whenever the engine
spei il rLses to a ecil.im point), the
lidhts burn at the higher gener.ttor

o!Mi;e, wuh Irere.mvt hriMlaney.
You should take to keep
your buttery fully rhuixed, lirst niuk-i-

!! 'hut It is ill good condition ;

ami fne from Intern. il slmrt-clr- i ill's
iin l that thero ere no l,i's in the

It may be that your
shoubl be ii'lJiMted to fmni'h

a Ur rer chniter em n ut. Thn and
any o.her .uljusiiiiems m eilei e m be
made at any eleetrle.il service station.

M i l, H l it 1KV
L. I:. W. ills: I Have a car

Unit has lt.s gasoline tunk nmlcr tlie
front s nt lnttcnd of at the ro:r?'in.
rometlini's, when thro Is onlv a

gii'ioluie in It, th. re is no flow to
the eiirhuietor, on steep lull". Wh.it
I wish to know is whirl li r 11 vn' oum
tank N stein can be applied in Ibis

ROLL 0FK0N0R

Tlio following casualties ere reported
liy tho commanding general of the

American Expeditionary Forces:
Died of Accident mid Other Causes 23

Died of Disease 38

Wounded Severely - - 1

Wounded (degree undetermined) 57

Wounded Slightly I"9

l. V. P. nks: What makes tho
fu.se, used In connection with tlie
generator of my car, bum out eveiy
oneo In a wlillo? It lias done II cev-er-

times lately Just whun I shut
down tho enrlnc.

Answer: Moat likely this Is caused
by Urn occasional I illurB of t lio n Hy
to disconnect the from ill-- '

liatli ry, when the former Is runn'im
o slowly t tint It does not generate

vol' ire enual to tliit of the Intltr.
V.mlir the;.e conditions a V'T236Total

"America, Have tho Near East," an
appeal for American aid to rebuild tho
countries along tho eastern Mediterran-
ean roust, by a native Syrian who has
becotno a prominent American citizen,
Abraham Rihbany.

Mtehind the battle line," observa-
tions of women in countries of Europe
and Asia during the world war, by Mad-

eline Doty.
' ' Report on the trade and traffic in

Brazil, Bolivia, Aregntino and Peru,"

i Hows ill tlio wions (IK cello i,
I. i'., from the buttery In'o the

un.l tlm fuso nn.1'3 out in
. . . ,t... D.nAi.ln. riinl

CtriS.
Aiikucr; Yes. the va iium feed, 4

or.J.-- l x; ' in ,m,.i-- .t nn.l.--
h:iiirv from ibiniaze .Nr't KnowiIlK - " " ' ., ,''

v.e these ( orui'ions, hp m i' u '
what electric system you have.

ooiieclion wits n ;i r uioiHHcn rails.
, 4t i

rarnot sav ecr'ti'nty, hut it Is pos-lt- e

that Ihe H'Liy prln-t- t iiblou Is

weak or that tho contacts sin k to--

er.ther. You better have an eh i trie.
DKAIOt N r 1,1 t KIMS lt SPAIIW

WHIH,
by the L. 8. federal trade commission.

"The Yamhills," an indian story by
Jacob Cooper.

"Hawiian almanac and ebbuall lor

. rv.co man look for Ibis trouble and
renie'ly It st once

(MIFKt ll lif.l l) BAT" I HV 6l

Lewis Johnson, Columbus Ohio.

Michael Kr.rvatt, Chicngo

Robert Kendall, Fairfax County Va.

Died of Disease.

Lieut William L Cowper, St Tan

Minn.
Kgt Carl A Hansen, Sedgwick Colo.

S.gt Westar Mann, Washington Ohio.

Corp Frank S Duck, Columbus Ohio,

Ccrp Neil D MeClelnnd, Red Axe

Mich.
Mechanic Nile A MeOowan, De Soto

Iowa.
Wacniier Fred William Betsncr,

Steelevillc 111.

Wagoner George E Drury, Sliabbona
111.

Cook Tearl Robinson, Des Moines la.
Gerard L Russell. Oconto Wis.

Peter R. liipper, Cedar Grove Wis.

Carl W Swnnson, Oalesburg I1L

Eddie L Toney, Ingham Mich.

Giis Aborn, Fall River Mass.

Thomas B Doll, Dryad Wash.

William M Dixon, East Lemon Pa.
Edward Dotson, Elbert W Va.

John C Johnson, Ravenswood 111.

Arthur W Nash. Omaha Neb.

Fred B Wivell, Shelton Wash.

James E Barber, Brooklyn N Y.

Gene Butts, Columbus Giu

Robert Chisolm Jr. Round 3 O.

Jerry Currv, Ravsvillc Ga.

Walte, L EsUr. Paulding Ohio.

Edward D Haigh, Homewood 111.

Russell P HarleT. Detroit Miell.

John Janieso" McNeil Ark.

Thnrmntr Limlser. Malvern Ark.
Edwin D Lowe. Minenspolis Minn.
Angelo Midili. Philadelphia Pa.
LawTenee R Perdue. Malvern Iowa.
Alfred B Perkins. Haverhill Mas.
Charles C Boscoe. Fort. Worth Tex.

Harold J Rigney. New York NY.
Dara Rohbi". West Newton Ind.

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

for reading on the industries 'and vo-

cations illustrated with plntes from the
books mentioned. This is part of the
work of the Amerieun Librniy Asso-

ciation in helping the returning soldier
to prepiiro fur his work nt home; the
suggestions will be as pertinent for any-

one seeking greater efficiency in a line
of work.

"Steep trails," a delightful tiaveJ
book which includes Washington and
Oregon, from experiences of John Muir.

"Psychic tendencies of today," an
exposition and criticism of Christian
science, new thought, spiritualism and
psychical research, by Alfred W. Mar-

tin.
"Medicine a a profession," a des-

cription of tho work and opportunities
in the different branches of medicine,
hy Daniel W. Weaver.

"Electricity in modern life," by Geo.
W. von Tunr.elmann.

Klemctnrv text book of botany ' by
Edith A"itke.

"The Amerieun girl and her commun-
ity." by Margaret Slattcry.

"Foreign missions year book of North
America for 1919."

"Profitable authorship," how to
write and how to tell short stories" by
E. D. Iladlock.

"English poets." volnmc S of this
useful set. by T. H. Ward.

"Tho Mnrne," a new book by Edith
",V.'hnrton.

" Lovers of Louisiana (today)," a
novel by Genrtre Cable.

"Far away Prinresa," by C. F. Tier-man- .
' ' "

For the Children.
"Littl Miss Grasshopper," by the

author of "Heidi," Johanna flpyrl.
"Army and savy of IT. B."
'The roontv pennant" a story by

Wil'irm Ilevlinger.
"Master of the peaks," a story by J.

TT

Died from Accident and Other Causes.

Sgt Carl E O Lang, East Akron Ohio.
Corp Corbet Kenefield, Caddo Okla.
Corp Edward H Blochberger, I.caven-wort- h

Kan.
Corp Oi'Orco A Xcaring, Toledo Ohio.
Corp Clarence R Scott, Philadelphia

Pa,
lyal A Dickey, Pittsburg Pa.
Berry B Dollar Hodges Ala.
Clarence C Ellison, Jamestown Kan.
Cornelius Griffin, Philadelphia Ta.
Stanley Kopetskv, Long Island City

Ji Y.
Alexander B Linnet, San Francisco

Oal.
Gustave August Magnon, New Or-

leans La
Abraham Neuman, New York ! I.
Lorenzo Novello, Lawrence Mass.
John W Riedl, Spearville Kan.

Died of Disease.

RT M Stutler, Charleston W Va.
Robert O Ctterbsck, Quincy III.

T. ', V. wrllesi I am thinktnn ot
, u.Ti nwtr ,rw iu.uTiwr msvics,

Laaaa Klotz, French i'lnlnc
'.MlntaUr and one of the 1'ouce uprovltig the lire 1, npi.t'-t'- ot my

ch now cirri, s the stanii- -

rtn vou recommeno tne
rim or the spare wheelJOXK KLiLSSSSut ' iemountable

lately tho liKht."
n somewhat dim.

Is stopped and 1

3. L. V. uHlcs:
en my car have I"
while the Miitin- -

A. Altshelter.
"Food saving and sharing," sugges-

tions for helping the starving peoples.llpi
equipment?

Answer: The 50 x I 4 Inch equip,
on all four wheels Is whst

There Is some difference of,
i ylnlon aa to whether the demount-M- n

rim or tho M.are wheel l. the
tetter, but tho rormer should ba
rather lighter and perhaps somewhat,
more secure mechanlraliy and per-

sonally we rather pr-f- er it. How-- ,
ev. r. In case of a wheel breakage,;
i ho latter possesses an obvious ad-- !

havn notiied H at they suditon y

brlghton, when I speed up the englno
a little. li'K' this mean that any-

thing is wriri!' '

Answer: I Indicates to us thai
your battery s undercharged. T'

udden lncr ne In brlghtnesa of yo
llrhts. ef Nvblch you speak, la it.

Tha Joarnal slassifisd ada are

to the fact that the generator volti. .
great favorites with people who
An things Tr eae

CURRENT CASUALTIES
Died of Accident and Other Cause.

Lieut Vernon Cecil Swihart, Clio Mica
Bgt Eddie 8 Smith. Kansas City Mo.
Corp Robert F Myers, Valleton Cat
Corp Robert Worthy, Meigs, Ga.
Corp Thos G Laughlin, Grand Forks

K D.
Palo Tontodonato. Peekskill N T.
Arthur A Harig, Washington D a

ta considerably higher than tnat n vanuiKo. ,

Quettiont of general ntoret In motmlili will be angered J this'.

tcluM. space permlHfnp--. Aiirtu Albert L. Clob car el 1A cf!c. J

HE'S PROUD OF THEM

There are millions of borr.' sr
producers in Uncle Sim's
family. The National War Ci tr.
Commiasion urges everybody ta join.


